are made U1p from1iT.N.T. (trinitrotoluene) cases which do not constitute a major problem, and white spirit cases which are decreasing rapidlv. Occasional cases due to shellac and varnishes, ammonium nitrate, picric shellite, lead azide, &c., are notified, but these are sufficientlv rare to make little or no impression on the total figures. Recently, owing to the inauguration of certain chrome processes in a few factories, a number of cases of chrome dermatitis and septal uilceration have been notified, but it is as yet too earls to be able to sav if this substanice will constitute a serious menace. For all practical purposes, the irritant explosives par excellenzce are mercuLry fulminate, and tetryl, to which mav be added T.N.T., not so much because of its high incidence, but rather on account of the severitv of much of the dermatitis produced by this explosive. The present paper is limited to a discussion of these three. Somiie Factor.s Goverming the Developnent of Indncllstrial Dermiiatitis i)7 Muntitioni Factories (1) Skini types.-Both tetrvl and T.N.T. are fat soluble-and it is possible that fulminate also dissolves to some extent in sebum, therefore seborrhPcic and hyperidrotic skins, apart from holding the dust in close contact will exert a solvent action and so aid absorption. The thin-skinined worker presents a less resistant barrier than the horny handed, and is therefore a greater liabilitv, and it is claimed that red heads and blondes are more susceptible than brunettes, buIt personallv I have never been able to prove this to my own satisfaction. Colouired workers seem peculiarly resistant to dermatitis from explosives, and it mav be that the pigment in the skin acts as a barrier against the irritant sublstance.
(2) Age. The vxery VounlIg and the elderly are probablv mlore sensitive, and it has been suggested that no woman over 50 should be employed in tetryl. While it is impossible to lay down a hard an-d fast rule, I think this is a reasonable age limit.
(3) Sex.-The figures available do not point to any sex distinction in the incidlelnce of dermatitis in wvar factories.
(4) Season-.-Undoubtedlv wvarm weather which protmotes sweating increases the incidence, similarly night shift with its attendant problems of ventilation under blackout conditions wilt give rise to many a rash in slightly susceptible workers.
Site of lesioni. The irritanit mav be solid, dlust or liquid, but in the vast majority of processes necessitating the use of tetrvl fulminate or T.N.T. the hazard is dlust, and initial lesions occur as one would expect, primarily on the exposed skin and secondarily on areas where dust will collect. Therefore we get dermatitis arising on the face, hands and forearms, which are subjected to direct and continuous exposure, and also round the wrists, back of neck, ankles, and feet, where dust collects or is held bv the clothing. Dermatitis of the face is often produced by unconscious rubbing with contaminated fingers, and an error of refraction may be brought to light onlv after repeated friction has produced a rash round the eves. Common to all contact dermatitis are the widespread manifestationis which occu;r if contact is prolonged or the individual becomes sensitized.
Type of les.ion.-It has beeni siaid that contact dermatitis is a balance between chemical trauma and allergic reaction (Peters). The initial lesion is an erythema, but it may be follicular. Pros ided the patient is removed from contact and infection is prevented this ervthema will resolve, there will be some desquamation and the skin will heal.
If, however, the rash becomes secondarilv infected-fissures, crops of boils and pustular lesions mav develop, and(l the condition becomes a chronic eczema which often takes months. in some cases years, to clear up. The two most important factors in preventing infection are: (a) Attention to personal cleanliness: (b) prevention of scratching bv allaying the irritation.
Fulminate of inercury,. Except in drying and filling processes, this explosive is handled in minute quantities and contact is verv slight; nevertheless, as we have seen, there is a considerable incidence of dermatitis among operatives, greatest on or about the fourth to sixth dav of continued contact (Richardson).
Rash starts: (a) Back of the hands or forearms as a red, blotchv, papulo-erythema. The lesions are often discrete, circinate or nummular and except in severe cases do not coalesce in the later stages. (b) On the face particularlv round the eyes. Here there is an ervthema, some cedema of the periorbital tissue, and in those with moist skins, the rash appears round the nose, mouth and under the chin, though this distribution is not so marked as in dermatitis due to tetryl. (c) Sometimes the only manifestation may be round the inner canthus due always to friction from rubbing with the fingerand mav point to the need for a refraction test. (d) Conjunctivitis: This mav he uni-3, Section of Dermatology 635 or bilateral and may or may not be accompanied by a rash. A recuirrent conjunctivitis in a fulminate worker is often the first sign of hypersensitivity and calls for permanent removal from this work.
Tetryl. (a) Rash starts on the face-the site par excellenice. Bright red erythemaoften marked distribution round eyes, alae nasi, naso-labial folds and in neck creases. Incidence is highest round about the sixteenth dav of continued contact (Richardson).
(b) Rapidly developing severe oedema of periorbital tissues producing occlusion of palpebral fissure and interference with sight. This is a very alarming symptom and patients need to be reassured that it is temporary and that their vision has in no, vay been permanently impaired. It can be relieved rapidly by lying down in a darkened room and the repeated application of cold water or saline compresses to the eyes. When it occurs it is a sign ot hypersensitivity, and such workers are a bad tetryl risk and should be removed permanently to other work. (c) Back of the neck from dust collecting on the collar and rubbing against the neck. Verv often the only manifestation of the rash. (d) Forearms and antecubital spaces and round wrists. Again, probably from contaminated clothing. The rash is intenselv irritating, easilv secondarily infected, dries and cracks easily, and desquamates profuselv. The ervthematous patches become confluent and in a fair proportion of cases there is a generalized outlireak all over the body, particularly upper arms, buttocks, thighs. In women the friction induced bv suspenders is often the irritating factor in a spread to the thighs. (e) There is considerable yellow staining of the hands and face.
Relapses are extremely common in tetrvl dermatitis-and sunlight or a strong win(d is quite sufficient to precipitate a further attack in an individual who has apparently completelv recovered. Mlerely walking through a shop where the explosive is exposed may also be sufficient, so that it is essential that all operatives who are returned to contact work followNing an attack of dermatitis should be closelv watched.
T.N.T. (a) Rash starts usuallv oIn the hands, as an ervthema between the fingers, on the skin ridges or at the periphery of the palms. Thin-walled vesicles quickly appear, the erythema dies down, and a cheiropompholyx or sago-grain appearance is produced.
There is some (Qdema, and intense irritation. Desquamation is profuse and occasionallv the whole hand is degloved-the skin stripping off in large flaps. (b) Wrists and forearms where it appears verv like that due to tetrvl. (c) Neck creases but very seldom on the face. (d) Wrists and feet, where the same appearance as on the hands and fingers is produced. It is important to remember when examining the feet that an interdigital mycotic infection may also be present, and may in fact be the sensitizing agent which precipitated the dermatitis. Some T.N.T. rashes become extraordinarily chronic and subject to incomprehensible relapses, for which no exciting cause can be found. (e) There is considerable yellow staining of the skin of the hands.
Treatmnent
The treatment is suLbstantially the same as for anv form of industrial dermatitis.
(1) Removal from contact including contaminated clothing and the cleansing of the skin as far as possible.
(2) Avoidance of all skin irritants including soap and water after the initial cleansing. (3) Allaving of irritation to avoid scatching with its attendant risk of infection and most important-so that the patient shall be able to sleep.
All rashes itch more at night. (4) In all treatment the cardinal points are: (a) It must be regular-closely supervised and not left to the patient himself to carry out. (b) All dressings should be as light as possible, particularly on the hands where prolonged bandaging will produce stiff fingers. Mitts and sleeves are useful and can be substituted for heavier dressings. (c) Individuals vary greatly in their response to accepted lines of treatment and considerable variation is necessary.
We in the Ordnance Factories would welcome co-operation from the dermatologists in dealing with the problem. I am sure there is a considerable field here for further research and that the lines of treatment which have been handed (lown through the vears are capable of muich constructive revision. Prophylaxis Industrial dermatitis is largely a preventa(ble disease. hut when ev ery precaution has been taken from careful selection of workers to ideal conditions in the shops there will still be the irreducible minimum of susceptible individuals who will develop a rash. There is at present a tremendous amount of time lost to production not only from acttual cases off work hut from those who hatre to he transferred to other emplovment.
The skilled worker who develops dermatitis has to be put on another process which he has to learn from the beginning, and is therefore no better than a newcomer. Prevention is easy in theory but difficult to carry out well in practice. Close co-operation is necessary between all parties in the factory-management, workers, surgery-and the most important is the co-operation of the worker. The most elaborate schemes will fall to the ground if the operatives will not avail themselves of the facilities provided.
The main points of prophylaxis are: (1) Selection of workers: On the lines mentioned above. All persons with a previous or chronic skin lesion, or history of trade dermatitis should be excluded. (2) Proper workizng conditions: Good ventilation in shops including the provision of adequate exhaust draughts, mechanization of processes wherever possible, and "good housekeeping". (3) Protective clothing: Must be changed frequently; gloves unless worn carefully and kept scrupulously clean do more harm than good. (4) Good abluttionis: The most important point includes adequate time, space, good soap, soft towels, face-cloths, and constant supervision. Facilities for reapplying make-up at the end of the shift will do much to encourage proper washing. Fifteen minutes required. (5) Barrier suibstances: Main value is (a) to reduce duration of contact; (b) to encourage proper ablutions. They take the form of one or more of the following: Cream-powder-varnish. Immaterial which is used provided the following conditions are fulfilled. (1) Must be acceptable to the worker, i.e. easy to apply and remove with at least no unpleasant smell. (2) Must not be perceptibly greasy as this makes subsequent working difficult. (3) Must contain no injurious substance to the skin. (4) Must neither act as a solvent on the irritant nor combine with it to form a noxious substance or one more easily absorbed by the skin. It must constantly be reiterated that barrier substances do not and cannot take the place of proper ablutions. (5) Periodic inspection of workers for early rash and removal of susceptibles so that a salted population is built up. Dr. F. A. E. Silcock: I was interested in what Dr. Swanston said about trinitrotoluene dermatitis from the point of view that it is useful to know the composition of any local medication used or one may increase the trouble. For instance, I saw two sappers with trinitrotoluene dermatitis of their hands, due to undoing unexploded land mines with bare hands. They were taken into hospital and, unknown to me, dressed with picric acid lotion. The condition got worse and acriflavine was then used instead. This increased the dermatitis and when I saw them I stopped both these treatments and ordered a simple astringent application free from all picric acid or its derivatives. My reason was that if these men were hypersensitive to trinitrotoluene, then both picric and acriflavine, being similar to it in chemical composition, would also cause dermatitis.
Dr. Roxburgh showed pictures of ordinary conditions which might be mistaken for industrial dermatitis. In the days of peace I used to see occasional cases amongst silk hosiery examiners of what appeared like a localized patch of tinea affecting the thenar eminence of the left hand. (The stocking is examined by turning it inside out over the left hand and forearm and a good examiner will do 1,200 in a day.) The condition appears to be commoner the more pure silk is contained in the stocking fabric. The affected area of skin is clinically very like ringworm, but the operatives themselves often realize that it is due to contact with silk and microscopically no fungus is present. It soon clears up after a few days off work.
Dr. A. D. K. Peters: I should like to ask members of the Section and Factory Medical
Officers for their views on the actual way in which contact dermatitis is caused. There seems to be a general feeling that chemical trauma on the one hand and allergy on the other play a part. Perceval's experiments may be recalled in which contact dermatitis was caused by two groups of substances. In the first group the percentage of affected persons increased with the strength of the solution until ultimately all were affected; in the second group, the number affected was not greatly increased by the use of stronger solutions. These results suggest that personal sensitivity was the more predominant factor in the second group.
In the factory, it is noticed that dermatitis may result from three to four days' contact (tetryl, C.E.) but that far more people are affected between the ninth and sixteenth days (Richardson).
The type and distribution of the eruption is frequently characteristic of that occurring in sensitization states.
It is commonly said that workers may become immune. Workers in contact with certain chemicals recognize a clinical syndrome in which slight dermatitis may develop which is then gradually lost while there is still contact with the causal irritant. This process is known as "hardening off" and probably corresponds with the development of immunity. The acquired invulnerability may be lost after some weeks "off contact". These clinical observations are very much in line with the experimental evidence on skin allergy. It has been shown that chemicals may be antigens, i.e. substances which stimulate antibody formation, either by acting as complete antigens or as partial antigens (haptens). In the latter case, the other component of the antigen complex may be protein or some substance which carries the partial chemical antigen in a physical form capable of stimulating antibody formation by the tissues. Chemical trauma could provide such proteins by injuring the skin and these, carrying the chemical irritant, could act as combined antigens thus causing allergic contact dermatitis. In this way both chemical trauma and allergy may come into play in the causation of contact dermatitis.
Major W. J. O'Donovan: During the last war. in 1917, this hall was packed when this very subject was discussed [Proc. R. Soc. Med., 10], " Special discussion on the origin symptoms, pathology, treatment and prophylaxis of toxic jaundice observed in munition workers." I took a part in that discussion.
On July 9, 1915, Dr. Edgar Collis went to Whitstable to see a patient whose illness Dr. Rupert Smith had connected with the "inhalation" of trinitrotoluene; this was recorded in the Special Report Series, No. 58, of the Medical Research Council as the first authentic case of liver atrophy due to T.N.T. I remember the constant help and advice on industrial hygiene given me by Dr. J. C. Bridge when alternation of employment, canteens and milk for workers, skin varnishes, the use or not of gloves, periodic medical inspection of workers and ventilation of workshops were under critical discussion in committees. and in managers' offices. That munition factories are better workshops now than then, and that medical advice was early introduced into the munition service is largely due to the then tireless efforts of the Health of Munition Workers Committee and Sir George Newman, and in part also to the lesser and more technical labours of the T.N.T. Committee set up by Mr. Montagu under the chairmanship of Sir Walter Fletcher and continued as an advisory committee by Mr. Winston Churchill.
All through the war Dr. Lucy Cripps, working in Coventry, was the authority on tetryl dermatitis. Her paper on this in the British Journal of Dermatology, 1917, 29, 3, had to be reprinted and to-day her social work and scientific records should be in our minds.
A striking chart exposing a co-incidence of T.N.T. sickness and of accidents was published by Dr. Castellain who stressed that clean working connoted skilled working; and, observations by Simeon Snell in the British Medical Journal of March 3, 1894 ((i) 449).
on the uselessness of gloves as a protective measure, were often brought to my attention.
Dermatitis due to fulminate of mercury has been mentioned to-day. Erasmus Wilson in 1845 was seized with the importance of mercurial eczema and Morrow in his great monograph on drug eruptions-republished by the new Sydenham Society in 1893-gave several pages to careful descriptions of minor and grave dermatoses due to mercury. In the last war, in one factory only, north of London, I saw several cases of "powder holes" due to mixing fulminate of mercury by hand, but so far in this war this lesion has not been recorded. ,
In research into "dermatitis" definitions are a prerequisite especially of "idiosyncrasy" for which "a personal, peculiar non-uniformity" has been accepted in the High Court. After personal factors of health and inheritance, hours of exposure, protective measures and acquired hypersensitiveness have been considered, the psychiatrist must be called in, for incidents like this will occur: At Faversham in Kent explosives have been made since the days of Queen Elizabeth; gunpowder was manufactured there for the British Navy and for the Gunpowder Plot; there are long local traditions of clean and safe working. In August 1918 twenty-six of forty-nine workers in T.N.T. showed for the first time "powder holes" in the skin. Noteworthy features at this date were the free sweating and deep staining of the workers' hands when extended. The tremor and sweating were attributable to the psychosomatic effects of a recent explosion and were less marked than they had been a few days previously. The workers made no complaint of any distress from these skin lesions.
With regard to dermatoses I have one clinical aid to offer: Look always for chronic marginal blepharitis and count it as a dermatological bad bargain. Those who resemble Leah the elder daughter of Laban are apt for chronic seborrhoeic dermatoses. Although the sites of seborrhoea and of psoriasis are usually distinct the sites of either may be determined by a skin injury. A man with thirty years' harmless psoriasis of his knees may be severely disabled by acute psoriasis of nails and fingers after using them in a new hazardous chemical process. Medicolegal dermatitis is "produced", not caused, by "dust or liquids". It is open tco argument if a worker with chronic seborrhoea may claim disability from the sweating evoked by unusually hot working conditions; but if acne rosacea is revoltingly exacerbated by hot work in a canteen kitchen I fear the aggrieved worker would have to proceed outside the Workmen's Compensation Act.
Sir Ernest Graham-Little: I feel that the attention which is being paid in Parliament especially to the importance of industrial dermatitis in producing absenteeism has not been very widely recognized in the profession. I have had some figures which would indicate that the absenteeism from illness in work-people, not voluntary absenteeism or malingering, but absenteeism because of illness, is predominantly caused by industriaI dermatitis. It is therefore with considerable disappointment that I read in the latest Annual Report of the Chief Inspector of Factories a rather deprecating allusion to dermatitis. If I remember the words correctly it was that dermatitis was not nearly so important as it sounded and the dubious -observation was added that all that had to be done was to avoid contact with the irritating substances-which is not a very practical
OCT.-DERMAT. 2 suggestion because during the absence of contact the worker is not working and it is that part of the problem which I think is so important.
Dr. Sibyl Horner, in reply: It is one of the daily tasks of the Medical Inspectors to try to reduce the incidence of industrial dermatitis by every measure which can be devised. We have published a great deal more than we used to; there have been recent memoranda on barrier substances, and on dermatitis from synthetic resins used in glues, while official placards on dermatitis are constantly being revised. I have referred to the Advisory Panel which has been set up to consider dermatitis in industry; three members of this Section are on this panel and have given material assistance, not only at meetings but in considering the diagnosis of early radium dermatitis of the finger tips in workers who are using radioactive substances in luminising work.
Medical referees who are dermatologists have been appointed, and they may help to solve some of Major O'Donovan's conundrums, especially the old-standing one of heat and friction not coming within the definition of "dust or liquids" as causes of dermatitis.
Dr. Swanston, also in reply: Dr. Peters has mentioned the rise in incidence in tetryl workers between the ninth and sixteenth days, and among the workers in fulminate of mercury between the fourth and fifth days. A great deal of work has been done by Dr. Peters in her factory and I agree that where there is an influx of new workers into these explosives there is an increased incidence of dermatitis which gradually dies down. As the susceptibles are removed the incidence is reduced to a minimum.
With regard to the question of allergy and chemical trauma I should very much like to hear an explanation of the acute flare-ups which occur particularly in fulminate and tetryl dermatitis, not so much in trinitrotoluene. Why should a worker who has had an attack of, say, tetryl dermatitis and is out of contact completely, sit next to a fellow worker in the bus who works in the department and develop a rash at once.
Major O'Donovan mentioned holes in fulminate workers. I have never seen one and I do not think he would see one in our factories. With regard to the alternation of workers I think there is something to be said for it, but a great deal to be said against it because it increases the number of contacts and also the potential number of cases; thus production suffers. The production staff do not like skilled workers being switched from one job to another.
